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Case No. 10360• 
BRIEF OF PLAINTIFFS 
ST ATE:MENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
This is an appeal from an order of the Public Service 
Commission of Utah granting to Wycoff :Company, In-
eorporated~ a Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 
to operate as a common carrier by motor vehicle in the 
transportation of specified commodities, as restricted, 
h11twef'n all points and places in Utah. 
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DTSPOSITTON OF CASE 
This is a direct appeal to the Supreme 'Court , trom 
the order of the Public Service Commission g · . . rant!Ilg 
authority, and is made subsequent to denial of petition 
for rehearing and reconsideration filed with the Com. 
m1ss10n. 
R.ELTEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
This appeal seeks to set aside the order of the Publil· 
Service Commission granting the -Certificate of Conven-
ience and N erPssity to Wycoff Company, Incorporated. 
H'TATEMENT OF FArCTR 
This appeal i H filed by Garret Freight Lines, Inc. 
(herein "Garrett"), Lake Shore :Motor Coach LinPs, Inr. 
(herein "Lake Shore''), Rio Grande ~Iotorway, Inc. 
(hnPin "Rio Grande"), l\filnP Truck Lines, Jnr. (}wrPin 
":\1 ilne"), Palmer Bros., lncorporatPd (hPr('in ''Palmrr"). 
and Continental Bus Hystem, Inc., Anwriran Bus Linrs, 
T n<>., Denvn-Salt Lake-Pacific Stages, and Mt. Hood 
Hta~e8, dha Pacific Trailways (herein collectively "{'on· 
tinPntal Trailways"). 
The amendffi application of ·wycoff Company, In· 
<•orporated (herein "Wyroff") sou~ht authority to oper 
atP al" a C'Ornrnon C'arrier for thP transportation of ron· 
3 
tradors' Pquipment, equipment parts and supplies in a 
~(·!w1iuled service, excluding, however, commodities in 
hulk. r·onunodities which because of size or weight re-
quin• s1wrial NJnipment and any shipment weighing in 
··~<'ess of 1,000 pounds, state-wide over all highways 
1nthin rtah. 
AftN hParings in May 1964, the Commission order 
1rns issuPd .January 1±, 1965. The grant of authority was 
l1·ss than that rPC[lH'sted. It granted a certificate of con-
rt>niPnee and necessity authorizing operations as a com-
u10n tarrier transporting emergency shipments of con-
traetor's supplies, contractor's equipment, or parts 
tlwrPof, in a sehPdulc>d service, excluding commodities 
1n hulk, or commodities which because of size or weight 
rPquin· sp<>cial Pquipment, and any shipment weighing 
in l'X<'<'SS of 1,000 pounds, between all points and places 
in nah. It prohibited separation of shipments for pur-
Jl01'PS of avoiding the rPstriction, and defined the com-
moditit>s phrase as nwaning supplies and equipment, and 
:•arts thPn·of, whi('h a contractor utilizes in the perform-
Hlll'P of' his \rnrk. The ordPr stated that this does not in-
1·ltHlP rnat<>rials or supplitis which the contractor might 
.,,,,. nr <'nns1111w in thf' coursP of the work or which might 
h1'<·01up a part of an:v construction, and that at the time 
uf any shipnwnt tlw ultimatP user must have been identi-
tiPd a;.; a <'ontrador or thP intended usP of thP eommod-
' 
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Petitions for rehearing filed by all plaint.ff h . 
. 1 s erem 
were demed March 7, 1965. Appeals have been tak 
en bv 
these protestants, as well as other carriers · · 
T m~ 
No. 10351 and No. 10357, all being consolidated f · or pur. 
posPs of appeal. 
Plaintiffs have filed an abstract of record and for 
this rPason this statement of fact will he condPnsed. 
·Collectively plaintiffs represent the basic transpor-
tation industry of Utah, including both bus and truck 
lines. The services of plaintiffs in this appPal can ht> 
sununarized as follows: ( rPf Prencps are to abstract ' 
pages): 
GARR ET ( ahs. 5!)-!19) 
Garrett is a regular route general commodity carrier 
operating generally between Salt Lake City, rtah and 
points and places at and south of Crescent Junction 
through l\fonticello on U.S. Highway 160 to the Colorado 
line, serving intermediate points. It has off-routP point 
authority as well. It maintains typical truck tprminals 
at Salt Lake City, :Moab and :\fonticello, with local d~· 
livery truckR at earh and equipment pooli' at Salt LakP 
City and ~1oah. The Salt Lake City tenuinal is opl'n .~.+ 
hours a day, seven days a week. N orrnal pickup sen'lr1 
is available five days a week and on Saturday upon r11-
qlW8t. 
J 
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:\ ormally therP is one schedule from Salt Lake City 
t0 (Trand and San Juan 1County areas leaving in the 
"rening and arriving at Moab at 6 :00 a.m., Sunday 
tlirough Thursday, for Monday through Friday deliv-
··ri»:-. FrPight is delivered at the terminal on Saturday 
npon s]>f'('ial rPquest. Double bottom trailers are nor-
rnall~· usPd, and after the trucks arrive at l\Ioab at 6 :00 
a.rn., lo<'al df'liveries commence at 8 :00 a.m. and the 
Jlonticello and southern traffic moves south at this time. 
l"ntil 1939, Garrf'tt made routine Saturday deliveries, 
.••·rYi(·<> lwing then discontinued as the result of meetings 
1rith ~f oah and ::\IonticPllo chambers of commerce and 
othPr shippPrs. 
Traffic for points below U. S. Highway 160 is in-
len·hangPd at ::\fonticello with Lyman Truck Lines on 
"oordinah•d seht>dult>s and interline occurs without delay. 
Both inter and intrastate traffic are handled on the same 
Yi>hicle, and the df'parture tirnf's from Salt Lake City and 
from DPnVPr to M oah arf' coordinated, so as to expediate 
<klin·r~· of hoth t~·1ws of traffic. Off-route points not 
din•<"t]y st•rw<l h~· Oarrt>tt arf' ah;o intf'rlined with Gould 
Trn<'k LinPs, normally at l\f oah, Gould having authority 
to all points and plact>s in Grand and San .Juan Counties. 
ThP intrastatt> traffic, and the same is true of all 
rtah earriPrs, consists of small shipments. Exhibit 20 
~hows that of (il 9 shipments in a four wf'ek period, only 
-1-9 \l"Pig-hPd ovpr 1,000 pounds. Exhibit 21 is a traffic 
6 
l 
I 
study showing delivery times during the week of A . 
pri! 
13, 1963, and shows that only five shipments wer· e owr 
10? pounds out of a total of 163. On Exhibit 21, of 163 
shipments, 84 were without question commodities of tlw 
type involved in this proreeding. 
Garrett actively solicits the traffic, and maintaim 
six solicitors at 8alt Lake City that had contacted the 
shippns whm::.e witnesses appeared at hearin~. 
LYMAN TRtTCK LINE (abs. 52-55) 
This rarrier is authorized to transport general com-
modities in the southern portion of San Juan County. , 
Its headquarters are at Monticello. It interlines with 
Garrett at M ontieello, handles the Garrett traffic Routh 
of r. R. Highway 160, and its witness was called by 
Garrett rounsPl. It handle1::. by interline most, if not all, 
of the W yroff traffie in the same area, and the same ii 
trne as to traffir of {:ontinental 'l'railways. 
It maintains three 1::.clwdules daily between Monti· 
rello and Blanding, whirh are designed to meet thP gelwd· 
ult> arrival:; of OarrPtt, Wyroff and Continental Trail· 
ways. l t opt>ratP~ ~Pven day:; a week, and ha!' tlw mail 
· · A · a, wh\('h <·ontra<'t in the arPa al:;o, extt>ndmg mto rizon 
mail trurk is c-ordinatt>d with it:; otht>r operation~ and 
tran1::.ports g-Pnt>ral l Ttah fn .. ig-ht. 
I 
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In short, it is the earner providing service in this 
spar:-<'!~· populated ar0a of southern Utah. It operates 
nn a rlo.-.:e basis, and its income and expense statement 
fnr thr> ypar 1!Hi:3 (Ex. 10) shows a profit of $5,996.79. 
Tl!is clo<•s not include a salary for Mr. Lyman, who 
·"Jl<'n<b full ti111<' with the> freight operation. Mr. Lyman 
point<·rl out that traffic he originates would not exceed 
$::no to $-1-00 pPr month, and the operation is basically 
dl'JH'JHiPnt upon interline traffic. Its freight bills cover-
in.~ t\\·o \\"(•('ks in April (Abs. 55) showed 50 shipments, 
:m l'"<'<'l\'<'<l from "\Y~·coff, and of these, 15 were commod-
ni1•:-: h!'!'P involwd. In the same period, 64 shipments 
11·pn· n·<·<>iwd from Garrett, 30 of which were such com-
1noditii>s. Construction activity, particularly in the 
11ra11ium and oil industries, has declined, reducing the 
rnlurnP of rontraetors' equipment and supplies trans-
port<>d. L:n11an also handles the mail and newspapers 
l'P('('iwd from "\\r~·<·off hy interline at Monticello. The 
,!JiprnPnt:-; an' small. Of thP \Vycoff interline 8hipment8, 
all Lnt on<· \\'Pl'P undPr 100 pound8, and of Garrett, all but 
tl1 n·<· \\'f'l'P undPr 100 pounds. 
~llLXE (ahs. -1-li-!10) 
~lilnP is a common carrier of general commodities, 
anrl ib prin<'ipal routP Pxtends from 8alt Lake City via 
\·. ~. llighwa~- 91 through St. Gf'orge to the Arizona 
lirn·. It also has some authority in norlh<"a8h•rn Utah, 
11 1t 1Yin!! from :-;alt LakP ('ifr through Ogden towards 
8 
~vanston, W!oming. Unlike Garrett, Milne has exten-
sive county-wide authority and serves numerous off high. 
way points. 
It has substantial terminals at Salt Lake City, FiU-
more, Beaver, Cedar City, and Rt. George at which 
points loeal pirkup and delivery equipment is station~d. 
As is the rase with other carriers, terminals are inter-
ronne<'ted hy telephone and in some irn;tancPs tP!et:Jlf. 
It operates 8 to 10 intnstate schedulPs a day south 
from Salt Lake City, all of which can and do transport 1 
Utah freight, whirh move through Utah to Nevada, Cal-
ifornia and Arizona. In addition, it operatPs loral rtal1 
s<'hf'dules. One departs Salt Lake City six days a week 
about 8 :00 p.m. for Cedar City and intennPdiat11 point.1 
south of Lf'van, with an additional similar sch11dule to 
Ht. George. DP livery is efferted parly the followin~ mor-
ning, transit time being six to seven hours to Croar City 
and seven to Pight to St. George. Loral sch11dul11~ ar1 
operated Mon day through Friday. Local traffir al~o 
moves on the interstate schedules on Saturday, and 
there is a sperial loC'al s<'hPdule whirh picks up traffii· 
on Runday, for .:\f on day morning delivPry in sonthern 
etah. Comparable SC'hPdules moVP northbound . 
. h t d . t s whm [n gPneral, traffic is distn u e m own. 
tf'nninals are maintained hy lo<'al pi<'kup and dPliveJ'\· 
- l I t ·1 h th intH and intra-<>qui pmPnt, hut thP hnP iau ra1 ers, o 
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:-fate, frpquently make drops at all intermediate points, 
inrluding roadside delivery for contractors. Milne has 
kt>YS to various places of business for delivery when the . . 
Jiusinesses is rlosed and has used drop boxes for shipper 
eonveniene0. All carriers, including Milne, have estab-
\i;;hrd intPrlinP at common service points. Milne is serv-
mg snch shippers who appeared at hearing at W. W. 
Clyde, Arnold :\f achinery, Heiner Equipment, Utah Bit 
and Stt>Pl, Strong Construction Company and Tiago 
Con~tnwtion Company. 
Its traffic study (Ex. 81) shows that the commod-
itiPs here involved constitute about 30 per cent of total 
intrastate traffic, also that shipments under 100 pounds 
fnrm a substantial portion of the traffic. Again, as is 
tlw ease gpnerally, traffic is basically outbound from 
~alt Lah City and the return movement is extremely 
lirnitPd. l\I ilne maintains solicitors and actively seeks the 
involwd traffic. 
l{IO <mAXD~~ ( ahs. +:~-4<)) 
Rio Urnnde is a gPneral commodity common carrier 
OJ 1Prating hPt\n>en Salt Lake City through Provo, Price 
ancl CrPsC<'nt .T unction to the Colorado state line via U. S. 
lliglrn·ay :JO. lt also opnates between Price and the 
~l'\'it>r <·ount>~ linP and points within 20 miles thereof via 
l'tah 10. Terminals are loc>ated at Salt Lake City, Provo 
:ind Pri<'P, with an agPn<·y at Green River, Ftah (Ex. 71). 
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The terminal at 8alt Lake City is open from 6:00 a.m. 
until midnight fivP days a week, and the facilitiPs art 
available on Saturday and Sunday for special shipments. 
The Provo and Price terminals are open Monday through 
Saturday noon hut also provide service in emer~encies 
Raturday afternoon and Sunday. 
Two daily local schedules operate lwtw1:>Pn Salt Lah 
-City and Provo, one serving south to Payson. They de-
part from Salt Lake City at 1 :00 p.m., for the ~amP 
afternon delivPry, and at 5 :00 p.m. for dPlivery early 
the following morning. Also, two schedulPR dt>part for 
Provo at 10 :~O p.m. and 2 :00 a.m. which Rclwdules pick 
up traffic rlParing the Ralt Lake terminal up to mid-
night. Other srheduh-'s move eaRt to Prire, dt>partin~ 
Salt LakP City at 10 :~O p.rn., ;) ::10 a.m. and () ::10 a.nL Jn 
addition, thP intPrstatP srhPdulPs through Pric•p and Pa~t 
to Grand ,J unrtion, Colorado, dt>part at ~:HO p.111. and 
7 :00 p.rn. ThesP srht>dulPs arP availahlP for and frP-
quPnt ly handlP intrastatp traffie. Balanring- wrHt and 
north hound srhP<lules are opPratP<l. 
HhippPrs who appParPd arP sPrved. Dt>liveriPs to 
\\"". V>l. ClydP and Htron_g Construetion and other 8prrn~­
, .... i llP rontraetors an.. ma<lP twiee a day, for rxamp!P. 
· . <l t t} ' ;;rfVl('t' Tht>T'P has hPPn no eomplamt T'P<'PIVP as o H • · 
( ~arhon shows thP smrw traffie pattf'rn aR tlw othPr 
t I · t ·tatt> traf· tnwk linPs. 1'~xhihit 7'2 shows that of to a m ra~ 
11 
fie. :H% consists of the commodities here involved. Dur-
ing a t!'pical month, April, 1964, of 44 shipments for 
\YhrelE'f ~fachinery Company, 19, or 43%, were between 
11 and 100 pounds, 16, or 37%, were from 100 to 500 
pounds, 39, or 98%, were under 1,000 pounds. Rio Grande 
operating ratio for 1963 was 98.17, and for the first quar-
tf'r of 196-1, 101.71. It seeks the involved traffic, performs 
1Jropoff s or pick-ups at construction sites or closest 
highway points. Rio Grande interlines with Arrow Auto 
Lines at Priee, which serve such points as Dragerton and 
Sunnyside, and a similar interline is performed by Wy-
<'Off for serviee to the same points. The service from 
Price to Emery County points is performed five days a 
11·Prk, and of this traffic approximately 25 to 30% would 
ht> nn<lPr 1,000 ponnd:o;. 
PAL:'llEH. BHOH. (ah:-;. G7-G9) 
l'aluwr is also a common carrier of general commod-
itiPs, whose operations extend from Salt Lake City 
through Provo via F. S. Highway 89 to Kanab, west 
through :F'illmort> and Eureka to Delta, with numerous 
rnutf's in this g-ent>ral art>a and off-highway service 
points. 
'l'Prn1inals are at Salt Lake City, Provo, Mt. Pleas-
ant, :'llanti, Richfield, Panguitch, Kanab, Delta, Fillmore 
and Xt>phi. Tenninah;; are open six days a week from 
I :00 A.M. to 10 :00 P.M. and special shipments are han-
illPrl on NnndaY. 
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Schedules serve the Delta-Fillmore area 8undai-
through Friday, leaving Salt Lake Cit~, at 9 :00 P.:\I", 
except 8unday which leaves at 2 :00 P.M., and arriving 
at Delta and Fillmore during the night for delivnies tlw 
following morning. In general, thi8 freight is delivflre<l 
prior to noon. There are two srhedule8 daily from Ralt , 
Lake City to Provo, one at noon for morning traffir and 
afternoon delivery, and the other at 9 :00 P.l\f. for fol-
lowing morning delivery. Additional 8chedu1Ps arf> i-omi·-
times rPquired. In addition, there is a daily srhPdulr via 
r.s. Highway 89 to Richfield, leaving in thP PVenin~ 
and anot.lwr s<'hedulP on U. 8. Highway 91 as far south 
as Nephi, departing thP same time. A furthPr schooulP 
sPrvPs points south of Rirhfield to Kanah lt>avin~ Salt 
Lake ·City on Mon day, 'VednPsday and Friday for rlP-
livPrY the following morning. Enwrgenry st>rvirP i~ 
availahlP on days when this srlwdulP is not run. 
Dropoffs arf' made from the linP haul unitR, an<l 
eontrartors served in the same mannPr as that of th .. 
other rarrins. Again, small shipments ronstitutP a ~uh­
:-:tantial portion of total traffic•, and onthonnd ~r!JP<lnle~ 
from Halt Lake City. are generally half loadPrl. Alar~ 
portion of Palmer':-: traf'f'i<' ('onsists of «ontrartor'~ ~n1i­
plies and equipment. rt is serving the supporting- ship~wr~ 
herP and f'pw <'Omplaints have heen J'f>(•eivPd. It ~ohrit~ 
thP traf'fo· herP invo\ve<l. 
LAKE SHORF~ (ahR. 50-52) 
Lake 8horl.' is a bus line transporting passengers, 
hag-g-ap;e and Pxpress between Salt Lake City and Ogden 
11r<'r SPY(•ral routes, serving all intermediate points. It 
abo ha:-; authority to pickup and deliver general com-
111oditiPs h('tween points in Ogden and Salt Lake City and 
!f-rrninals at each point. It operates 25 schedules .Monday 
tlirou~.d1 Friday between Salt Lake City and Ogden, plus 
J~ from Salt Lake City to intermediate points short of 
Og-dPn. Saturdays it operates 13 schedules and on Sun-
daY 9~ hetwf>en Salt Lake City and Ogden. Its terminals 
an• 01wrated with Greyhound at Salt Lake City and 
Og-dPn. 
The 8alt Lake City terminal is open 24 hours a day 
~Pn•n days a wef>k, and the Ogden terminal from 5 :30 
.\JL until 1 :30 A.M., seven days a week. Lake Shore has 
intPrn1Pdiate agency stations at Bountiful, Kaysville, 
CIParfirld and l''armington, which handle express. Ex-
]'l"Ps.-; is dPliYl'rt>d Pn route daily, and in general its 
handling is tlw sarnP as Continf>ntal 1Trailways and 
(;r1>~!1onn<l. 
l'ontrndor's suppli('s and parts comprise about 60 
l11'l'(·Pnt of tlw Lalrn Shore traffic, which is handled in 
··xpri>ss and hag-gage hays similar to those of Grf>yhound 
an<l l'onti1wntal Trailways. It handles little if any hag-
l!"ai..;1· in its <qwration. The onl~· constnwtion company 
14 
as :mrh opPrating in this arPa wa~ ~'ifE:> Con:,;trnetion 
"·orking near Layton, which has been st>rved daily \\"1th. 
out complaint. OvPr many years other construction <·oni-
panies have heen similarly served and also without <'Olll-
plaint. 
gxpress is the life blood of this rarrier. Exhibit Si, 
its profit and loss statement for three months of ]()9-t, a~ 
projeded, shows net income of $5,<i88, with rxprP88 ri·-
YPnues of $8.~15. Rixty perrent of Pxpress rrvf>mw i~ 
ci.f•rived from shipments of parts and supplif's orig-inatin~ 
at Pitlwr Ralt LakP City or Og-dPn. ft handlPs. Pxpress nf 
all types and its authority is not limited to l:'>O pounrl> 
on the PxprPsi-:. sf>rvire as such, althoug-h its pickup auth-
ority at Halt LakP City and Og-dPn ii-:. so lirnitP<L lt han<llP> 
ahout :2,500 ship11u~nts a month of all rornmoditif>s, witl1 
sonw PX<'Pption i-:.urh as wPt hattPriPs, umrrappP<l hlark 
tires or shipnwnts of an unusually lar~e size whif'h it> 
1•1tuipnwnt <'annot handle. It intPrlinPs PXprf'ss \rith otlwr 
<·arriers. hoth trn<'k and hus, at ~alt LakP City an<l Ogdi>n. 
( l rPvhound LinPs, I ne., transports passf'ng-1-1r~. hlll!· 
.l · · I 1 · h,,.a,,.: in rtah . .\I· 
.!!age an< PX.pl'PSS OVPT' prrnNpa rllg' . • . 
. · t I · t ·ft' It~ o11Prat1on~ 
though a protPstant, 1t ts no a p am t • • , · · fff.; ani: 
ar<' ovN· ltiµ:ltways SPTTPrl h~· various plarn t " 
. l .... , '-' It I I· {'itY it opPralr~ 
tl11•rPfon• ~Pt fort 1. ,, roll! "a ,a''"' . · , 
. f' I )mfrn an11 
north h~· tltrPP rontP~ to tlu• lei.alto lmP. rorn ,.. 
l 
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Salt Lake City via Echo .Junction to Wyoming, via U. S. 
Highwa:· -W through Grantsville and ·wendover to Ne-
rnda, and via U. 8. Highway 91 through Cedar City and 
~t. n~·orp:P to the Arizona state line. It operates ten 
dail:· sehPdnlPs north, five west, nine northeast, and five 
~outh. The sclwdules are spaced through a 24 hour period, 
·'"ven da:·s a week, and carry express. Balancing sched-
ulP:- 1110ve inhoun<l. 
Its hase tf'rminal at Salt Lake City, jointly occupied 
h)- Lah Short', is 01wn 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 
Jt has special procf'dures to handle express with facilities 
in thr terminal exclusively devoted to such handling. 
TPrminals are alHo located at Ogden and such cities at 
St. GPorge, Cedar City, Fillmore, and Brigham City 
,d1i<'h an-• 01wn 2-t. hours a day. It has commission agents 
in pra('tieally PVPry town worthy of the name on its 
routPs. The::w agency stations are generally open from 
Ii :00 or ~ :00 a.w. to 9 :00 p.rn. or midnight. Storage and 
<iPposit faeilitiPs arP available at terminals and ageney 
~tatinns, and loek boxes arP rnw<l. The hus8es make drop 
~hiprnPnts Pn route as reqUPRted, and in emergency the 
~hiprnPntf; art> takPn dirPdly to the agent'8 home for 
rran11f 1•r to the local conHi~'11f'P if the agf'ncy station hap-
JlPlls to lw closPd. 
1'!11' importanc(:l of f'Xpress is shown by large bag-
gagp and l:'Xpress hays, and progressive hus models over 
thr :·rars havP <'Onsistf'ntly inereased the sizf' of thf'SP 
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hays. rrIH" siz(l today is double that of ten year1i ago. ln 
1 
thf> f'Vf>nt a bav is full, extra Rflctions are put on Du · . • · . rmg 
the 1693 Christmas sflason, 47 such extra RPction~ wm 
operated in a 12-day pflriod. 
Its procfldUrf>s for expeditious exprfl8S handling arP 
smnmarizf>d at Ahs. 61 and 62. It 8olicits hy perRonnPI, 
various tYlws of advPrtising, and rna."ls mailing-. It SJ.!l' 
<'tfic>ally :o:olic>its and sePks thfl traffic involvPd hrrr. Al-
rnost of all of thP (->()UipmPnt :.mpplins at Halt LakP ari· 
sPrvP<l an<l many havP rf'gular c>hargt> arrounts. Of th" 
shippPrs hnP, in April l 694, 82 Rhipmrnt wnP handlril 
for \\ThPPlf>r 1\1 ac>hinflry, 28fi for Ford Motor Company. 
M aintf>nanre of exprf>Rs traffic is vital. For ninP or 
trn months of Pac>h ypar, passPngPr rPwnuP on rtah 
intrastatf' traffir. is not suffirif'nt to c>owr rm:ts of 01wr· 
ation. l1~xprPss rPVPTIUf' is ahout 7 pt>rrPnt of total fP· 
YPTilW, and rnakf's thP <liff PrPn<'P hPhn-'Pn profit and lo~~. 
UrPvhound has a tariff limitation of 100pound~ 1111 
any pac>kagf-', whi<'h is to hP distinguishPd from a ~hi1~ 
11wnt. whieh rnay hP c>ornpo::.P<l of nmHProu~ parka~t>~. 
CO NTTN~~NT AL TRAIL WAYS ( ahs. <i:~-lifi) 
. · . f ·ndt>Jlt'DdPnt 
( ~ontPnPntal 'frail ways 1s a group o I 
. · t ratf•d that as 
c>ompaniPs whosf-' 01>i"rat10ns arP so m Pg . 
t·t t ~in(J'lt• rarrwr. a. prac>ti<'al rnattPr hNP thf-'y <•ons 1 u P a · ,.. 
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Jts o1ll'rations are substantially the same as those of 
UrP.d1ound. Its routPs parallel generally the Greyhound 
route:-. <'X<'<'l't that, in addition, it operates between Salt 
Lak" Cit!- and the Colorado line via U. S. Highway 40 
:md via C S. Highway 50 and 160 through Price, Moab, 
;tml :.\I onticPllo and via lT. S. Highway 89 through Kanab. 
It Jws tPrwinals at Salt Lake City, Provo, Price and 
\'(·rnal. CouHnis:o;ion agents are along its routes as in the 
1·as1• of UrP~·Iwund, and similarly operated. 
From and to Salt Lake City, it operates one daily 
.'i'lw<lule through Provo to Kanab, three through Spanish 
Fork, and through Price to the Colorado border, and 
an additional schedule that moves south from Crescent 
.Junction through l\Ioab and :Monticello to New Mexico, 
also, hrn schedules through Roosevelt and Vernal, two 
\\'Pst to N<->vada or south via U. S. Highway 91 to Ari-
zn11a, and threP north to the Idaho line. While these 
,;1fo·du!Ps eovPr the sanw routPs as Greyhound with noted 
addition:-, thPy genPrally dt>part at different times from 
tl111:-;p of (; rPyhound. Continental's tariff limits its pack-
:1C'.·1· "·"iglit, not shipment, to 150 pounds, except as to the 
.\11H•rif'an Bus LinP 01wration between 8alt Lake City 
:ind Los AngP]Ps, wlwre the package limit is 100 pounds. 
l•:xliihit ;)~ is an income and expense statement of 
ll1·m·1·r-Nalt Lah-Pacific Stages, and indicates that if 
1·xprPss n•v<-'mws WPl'P dPletPd it would hP in a Joss opPr-
:iti11n. and tl1at its pn·sPnt operating- ratio is ahont 100. 
BUS EXPRJ.~88 PfCKrP AND DgLJVER 8gRnc1 
( ahs. Gfi-<i7) 
Testimony on this operation was introduced through 
Greyhound and Continental. Bus Express })(lrform~ a 
pic»kup and delivE>ry sE>rvire hetwE>en the bus terminals 
and the 8hippns' plares of husinE>ss at Salt LakP City. 
l T tah. It operatP8 a rE>gular route pickup and rlP!imy 
three timPs during the day, and in addittion pirks up on 
rail at any tinw. It had plam; for two-way radio installa-
tion on ib~ Ford l<JC'onovan pickup trurks at time of ht>ar-
in~. Its operations arP genE>rally rondudt><l from 8:011 
a..m. to 8 :00 p.rn. hut rails an-' taken as lat<-' a~ ntidnigh1. 
It sPrvE>s many of th(-' shippns who testifi(ld on a daily 
hasis, su<'h as 1Cate ~Jquipuwnt, Rorky .Mountain :\la-
<'hinny, Arnold .JlarhinPry and HPin<-'r J<~quipnwnt (all 
thrPP timN; a day). HinrP this rarri(lr S(lfVP~ thP hu~ 
linPs, its wPight limits arE> ohviomdy tlw sanw. A C'harge 
is rnadP for thP piC'kup and dPlivPry SNViC't-', PXC'Ppt a.' 
to intPrlinE> shipnwnts of OrPyhoun<l. 
\YYCOFF~ COMPANY. INCORPORATI<~D (ahs. +-S1 
\\~~·eoft' 01wrations haw· h<-'<-'TI hPfol'<-' thP <'ourt in 
nmnE>rous prior easPs: for Pxarnp!P, SP{' J,uke Shore .lfo-
• > u £-t· I "<l "9') ;f{:J I'. for ( 'oad1 /_,rnr's, /n('. '" hf'nnr'tt, ,..., a 1 - -· ,,, 
· f JlowP<l :!d lOfil ( rn;>s). Its 01wrations at timP of h(larmg- o 
f. · althoup:h it wa) thP sarnP hasi<· pattPrn o pr10r ~'Pars, 
I d . d anrl it wa~ a.pparPnt that tlw volm1ws 1a merPa~P • 
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tram;porting :-;orne additional commodities. It operates 
p\'t-'l' lllOi'\t prin<'ipal rtah highwayR, U8eS trucks with 
"an typt-> hodiPH whieh are smaller than the equipment 
"f tht> gPnNal <'ommodity regular route carrierR. 
It:-; oywrations are limited to specific major high-
,rn~-s. 'f'hP H<'hffiulP:-; are :-;et forth in Exhibit 3. Its oper-
ation is hasP<l on new:-;papers and mail, but it also trans-
ports drugs, magazines, hull semen, ice cream, flowers, 
films and tlwatPr 8Upplies, under Utah certificates. It 
al:-10 transport:-; expreRs, subject to the certificate limita-
tions, inrluding thoRe of 100 pounds per shipment, 500 
pounds per l'rlwdule, and on Rrhedule8 otherwiRe trans-
porting newRpaJH-'rs, all aR notPd in the BPnnPtt rase, 
~npra. From 1f a~· ill, ] ()91 to date of hearing it had trans-
port Pd <·ontraetorf'' and rna<'hinery dealers' repair partR, 
~nppliel' and equiprnPnt. Ref' ('ontinPnfal Bu.~ SystPm. V-'1. 
!'11/1/i(' 8f'rri('(' romm., 1 <i rtah 2d 87, ~96 P. 2d 404 
(l~li-1-). It also handlPR air frpight, express and most of 
tliP <·01111110ditiPs ahovP in interRtate rornrnerre. In addi-
tion to tll<· <'OJ111110<lities it is authorized to transport, it 
:ll~o. in tlH· sirnw vPhi<'h-'s, movPs rommo<lities of its 
~nppl~ division whi<'h lm~·s and :-wlls <'<>ntrartorR' sup-
1.Jit->~ and distrihntPs Pxplosives and other items. 
1 ts s<'hPdUll-'s arP tied to nf'wspaper tranRportation, 
dt>parting- 1-ialt LakP City at approximately noon and 
1J1idnig-ht for variou~ rtah points it snve~. 
Exhibit 3 sets forth \Yycoff's sehPdules, generally 
confirming midnight and noon departures. It clearl~­
shows that although \Vycoff does hold state-wide autho
1
:_ 
ity for limited express, contractors' supplies and oth~r 
commodities, its opPrationl'.I are tied to principal routes 
and that it reliPs on interlines for ship1wr servire tP 
much of the arf'as involved. For exanmplf', Tahle 1, h"-
tween Salt Lake City and ~lontieello, states then• ar" 
daily connf'ctions for main points south of Monticello 
and San Juan County, that such points as Cast IP Dalf'. 
Huntington, EmNy, 8unny Dale, Columbia, Hiawatha, 
Dragf'rton and \Vellington are fwrved liy connection~ 
from Price. On the Halt Lake City to Kanah sehedules it 
Rhmni connections at Richfield for Ruch points as Loa 
and Bicknell, and Panguitch for Tropic, Escalantf' anrl 
Bryce Canyon. (Tahh~ 2). Between Salt Lake and ~t. 
<teorge, it show8 connPetions for Entf'rprise, Xt>\\" ca~tli'. 
and l\lanilla at Cedar City, for ~I inersvillf' and )lilford at 
Bt>avf'r, and for Hpringdale at Hurrican1>. In otlwr word~. 
it shows sPrvicP on main highways only, rt>l~·ing on non-
<'Prtified mail earriPrs and othf'r arrange11wnts to tran~­
port to points off its routes, with SOlllP eX('Pptions s1wl 1 
as Arrow Auto Lines at Pri<'e, l'tah. This, not\\·ithstand-
ing that rnu<'h of its authorit~·, sueh as t>xpn·ss, is sta!P-
"·i<le in seope. In a<ldition, the s<'hPdu]p:-; from a tn111 • 
. 1 l t tl . I ··1,· f'(lf' ·rnr dPla1 :-;tan<lpomt an• SU(' 1 t ia tPrP 1:-; no f'<'\\ <. ' ... · 
f. .1 <l 1 1- : . of a l11111tPil <•n route, PX<'ept or ta1 rop <ie 1ve11e:-; . 
. . . t t ··ti th" llPt•ds nl nurnhPr. Tlw operat10n 1s <·ons1s <'TI \\ 1 1 
1 l. · t 1 J ,. -. ul'h w tlw ne"'spapPr tran:-;portation. am 11111 E>< 1• • 
quirPrnPnt:-:. 
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Wy<'off proposPs to conduct its operations under the 
involVPd application, without changP, on f'Xisting routes 
and :·WhP<llllPS. 
\\'>·<·off has terminal or storage facilities at Salt 
Lak<' ('it>·, Brigham City, Ogden, Gref'n Rivn, Price and 
BirhfiPld ( ahs. (i), and has other stations or agents. 
:-;(>1111• arP ag-Pnts possspssing PquipmPnt for local <lPlivf'rY 
'.11tl1 ottwrs thf' frf'ight i8 intf'rlinf'd with individuals 
along thP routPs. TJwrf' are no writtf'n lf'ase agrPf'mf'nh: 
11.•tWPPn 'y~'coff and tlwse individuals, nor any chP<·k 
111adP to dPh•rminP wlwtlwr thf'y hold authority from tlw 
'', m1111ission. "'~'co ff opnatf's drop hoxf's whi<'h h11w 
li1•f'n 11:-:Pd in thf• traffi<' lwrP inYolYP<l. 
Tl11• tP:-:timony of tlw supporting ship1wrs has bef•n 
'11111111arizP1l in tlu• ahstrn<'t of rf'<•ord. 
Tl1i> :-:hippPrs art> of two g<>nf'ral tytws. Some ar<> 
1•ngagwl in g1•nPfal ('onstru<'tion work involving airports, 
roads, darns, hri<lgPs, and pown and tf'1Pphone line ron-
'tnwtion. "·ith spP<'ialtiPs in partiC'ular fif'lrls. Thf's{' in-
('l11d1• \\'. \\'. ('!yd.- and Compan~· (ahs. 8), Rtrong Com-
pan~· (ab:-:. 1~). Tiago {'onstnwtion .Company (abs. 18), 
~'itP ('onl"trudion {'0111pan~· (ahs.) 20), Wasatch ~~IPrtric· 
('r1111pan>· (ah!'. 2;)), JntPrstatP ~~J .... rtri<' Compan~· (ahs. 
~'<). It was stipulatPd that tlw tPstimony of \Vhitinp: and 
l lai11111ond and Thorn,~ Corn;;truC'tion Compan~· would h'• 
'i111ilar to that of \Y. \Y. CJ~·<lf' and Company. 
'PhP otfwr shi pJwrs art-' <'ompanif's handling variou~ 
typP~ of industrial ina<>hinPry and C'Ontra<'tors' Pquip-
2~ 
ment, parts and supplies, and automotive accessorie~ 
These include Cate' Equipment Company (abs. 11;· 
Wheeler Machinery Company (abs. 15), Rocky Mountai~ 
Machinery Company (Abs. 16), Arnold ~Iachinery ('orn-
pany (Abs. 22), Heiner Equipment and Supply Company 
(Abs. 24), Armco Equipment Company, Ross Cowan 
Equipment Company, and Utah Bit and Steel (Abs. 2i), 
and Bailey, Inc. (Abs. 30). It was stipulat(ld that wit-
nesses of Foulger EquipmPnt Company and Atlas Corpr1_ 
ration would testify similarly to those of Arnold ~la­
ehinery, HPiner Equipment, and that tlw testimony of 
Lar<:'her Tire would be similar to that of Bailry, Inc. 
All of the above shippers have their principal offices 
at Salt Lake City, except a few, such as Strong and 
Clyde who have their principal offices at Springville. 
With minor ex<:'eptions, the testimony indicates definrd 
patterns. All are using the services of -Wycoff and find 
tlwm safo;;factor" and in some instances excPllent. They 
"' are also eurrently using existing carrier:;, truck and bu~, 
and find them 1mtisfaetory. (Ahs. 10, '""· W. L'l~·dr: 11. 
Cate Com,truetion; 14, Strong Construetion: lfi, Whrel~r 
Equipment; 17, Rocky Mountain Machinery; 19, Tiago 
Construction; 22, Arnold Machinery Company; 2n, Wa.--
akh Electric; 27, Amco Equipment: 29, Tnt<>r~tatr EJP<'-
trie: :-n. Bail<-'~'. Tne.) 
Gf'nerallv \V veof f is transporting about one half or 
• ' • <l 
a littlf' more of tlw smallPr ship1111>nts of tlw inyolw 
l 
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traffic. bus and otht>r truek lint>s the balance. For ex-
,1111pl<•, Arnold :\f achinf'ry ( Ahs. U) ships 5 percPnt of 
its small Plll<'I'g'PTlC~T shipnwnts h~r Wycoff, and 5 percent 
hY lius linPs: Cate Equipnwnt (Abs. 12) shippt-d in a 
111 nnth of 1 ~)():~. 1 ~() shipments hy Wycoff, 59 hy Contin-
1•ntal Trailwa~·s, and :19 hy Ort-yhound: Rorky Mountain 
1 ,\h~. 17) ships i10 pPrrent of its machint-ry parts by 
\fwnff and tlw halanct- all other carriP-rs. The Wyeoff 
~hip111Pnts art> primarily small shipments under 100 
ponrnls "·hich it eurrently has authority to handle under 
1·\prPss authority. 
Tlwn-• is no indiration of any transportation rt-quirP-
!11t>nt in Salt LakP City, parti<'ularly sinre thP rompanies 
11pPrah• thPir mm trncks (SPP Ahs: 9, Clyde: 1!'>, CatP 
1•:11.ui prnPnt: 1 :l, Htrong Construrtion). ClydP, for PX-
a1nplt->, 01wratPs 1 ;)() C'ompan~T trurks, not all of whi<'h 
an_. <'OlllmittPd to Halt LakP Cit~\ whirh arP usffi throu~h-
11nt thP staJe. Tlw <'onstruction <'ompaniPs usP thPir own 
tnwb: for hasi<' transportation, and the carrin systf>rns 
1'11r tl1i> s111allt->r LTL an<l f'lllt>rg-Pn<·y shipmPnts (Ahs. 9, 
('hd .. 1. All <'arriHs art> nst>d, a fpw shippPrs haw• a 
11r.,fi·1·Pn<·p for \\'~·<'off sPrTi<·P, hut hasi<'all~· thP sPlt><'tion 
111 tli" <·arriNs as 111-•tWPf'TI W~r<'off and a hns or tnwk !int-
i.- l1a~Pd upon thP s<'lrt><lnlP <lt>parturPs from ori~in point. 
n11d 111o~t sliip111Pnts originatt• at Salt Lah City. ThP 
~l1ippPrs -:p]pf't tlu• first sC'hPdulP which <lPpart:-; aftPr 
tl1PY dPtn111inP that thP shiprnPnt i:-; to hP rna<lP. 'YhilP a 
t'i·w ~hippPr~ <'omplai1w<i as to :-WlllP prott>stant <·iuTiPr:o-:. 
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at the same time they use such carriers frequently and 
ahnost to the same extent as they use Wycoff. · 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. 
THE EVIDENCE DOES NOT S1TPPORT A 
FINDING OF CONVENIENCE AND XECES-
SITY WHICH "\VOULD JUSTIFY A GRA.'T 
OF AUTHORITY. 
In 1958 this court reviewed the application of Wy-
coff for express service to all points in Ftah in Lake 
Shore Motor Coach Lines, Inc. vs. Bennrtt, supra. Tlw 
testimony in that case was strikingly similar to that of 
the instant proceedings, although review was limited to 
the area served by appellants Lake Shore Motor Coach 
Lines, Inc., Lewis Brothers Stages and Bing-ham Stag~ 
Lines. It is difficult to conceivf' of a more aecuratP and 
adequate summation of the issues confronting thr Com-
mission in lwarings of this typP, than that contain('{} in 
such df'cision. At pagP 10n:1 tlw ronrt statPd: 
"When a carrier applirs to institute a ~ew 
rarrving service the Commission must takt> mto acco~nt not on'lv the immediatr advantage to 
some m'Pmhers of the public in incrf'asrd srrviee, 
and to the applying carrif'r in pNmitting him to 
PnlargP thP S<'OJlP of his hnsinf'ss. hut must plan 
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long-range for the protection and conservation of 
rarriPr st>rvire so that there will he economic sta-
hility and continuity of service. This obviously 
rannot he done unless existing carrier have a re~­
sonahlr degree of protection m the operations 
the~· are maintaining." 
• • • • • • • • 
"Proving that puhlic convenience and neces-
sity would he served hy granting additional car-
rier authority means something more than show-
ing thr nwre generality that some members of the 
public would like and on occasion use such type 
of transportation service. In any populous area 
it is easy enough to procure witnesses who will 
say that they would like to see more frequent and 
<'heaper service. That alone does not prove that 
puhlie eonvenience and necessity so rf>(}uire. Our 
un<lHstanding of the statute is that there should 
he a showing that existing services are in some 
measurr inadequate, or that public need as to the 
potential of hm;iness is such that there is some 
reasonable basis in the evidence to believe that 
1mhlie convenience and necessity justify the ad-
ditional propm;ed Rervice. For the rule to be other-
wise \\·ould ignore the provisions of the statute; 
and also would make meaningless the holding of 
formal hearing8 to make such determinations and 
render futilf' ef'fortH of exiRting C'arriers to defend 
tlwir opf'rating- rights." 
Th .... shippers are f'ithf'r C'Ontra<'tors or <'Ompanies 
~uppl~·ing 1>quip111f'nt, f'quiprnf'nt parts and supplies for 
tlH"'lll. Th ... <'ontradors, with thP exrf'ption of a fpw loC'ated 
at Npringville, Ctah, arr hasf'd in Halt LakP City, as arP 
all of th .... supply houses. The nature of the eonstnl<'tion 
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is such that jobs are sporadically located in various parts 
of Utah and in many instances appear to be at points 
removed from principal highways. They own and opnatf' 
a considerable amount of transportation equipment, 
Clyde, for example, having almost 150 units. The basic 
movement of equipment, supplies and materials to or 
from the job sitt>s is handlM. by their own f'quipmrnt. 
The facilities of all certificated carriers are clearly 
supplenwntal in nature and consist primarily of small 
shipmenh; of various machinery and equipment paw. 
To an extent replacement and repair parts are main-
tained at the job sites, but there still remains a fairly 
substantial volumf' of movement which is handlM. by tht> 
<'Omrnon earrier indm;try. One thing is erystal ('!Par 
from the testimony, the shipper, feeling that the morP 
<'arriers thf> nwrrier, upon the premise that grPater frp. 
qm"'ney in seht>dules will assist. This is undouhte<lly tru~. 
from a narrow short-range standpoint. How much ot' 
the involved traffic involves "emergency" shipments is 
highly conjectural, but undoubted!~· a wry lirnit11d 
amount. As to this, existing carrit'rs providP an abund-
ance of st'rvice including \Yycoff, as it alread~· hold~ 
authority to transport shipmt'nh; up to 100 pound~. 
Jn traffic routing, the shippPrs simply select tlw 
<'arrwr whost> s<'hedule leaves the point of origin fir~t. 
f ti wit This fart is proven not only hy statements o 1P · 
nessPs, hut lw thP tht> eontinuing- use of hoth hu~ and 
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truck linPs, as well as Wycoff operations under tempo-
rary authority. The \\rycoff operation basically repre-
:-:t>nts nothing more than the addition of another schedule 
or two to those which are already provided by existing 
.. arriPrs. At the same time, the traffic transported 
h~· Wycoff represents a diversion from existing car-
riPrs, to tlwir detriment as will he pointed out in a later 
t•X('Ppt ion. 
Thl' term "convenience and necessity" is elastic. 
Tlw m<>aning of the statutes and the one which must 
nPce~sarily he adopted hy the Public Service Commission 
in its rPgulation of the industry is public convenience 
and nPcPssity, not the need of a single shipper or limited 
)!roup of ship1wrs. This viewpoint is well expressed in 
f,11kl' Shore Jlfofor ('oarh Lines 1'. Bennett, supra. What 
tiiP Cornmis:-;ion has done in this case is to take the nar-
rowPr aml somewhat difff'rPnt point of vif'w of these 
shippPr:-;. If a tractor at a construction job near 8t. 
( fpoq.w hreaks down as the rf'sult of a genf'rator failure, 
that piP('P of Pquip11wnt and its opPrator arf' idle until 
a 1·Ppla<'PllWnt part c>an lw sPcurf'd. From the purely 
st>lfish standpoint of tlw ship1wr, there is a need, a need 
to haw• that part rf'plac>ed within the hour. In the ship-
11rr·~ vit-\\·, that rn-•ed "·onld support the grant of author-
ity to \\\<·off lw<'aUSP it 111a~· provide a sc>hf'dule depart-
ing- ~alt Lah Cit~· soonPr than that of an f'Xisting c>lH-
riPr. 'l'hP :-;anw linP of reasoning would support a grant 
11 f anthorit~· for twPnt~· n«->w c>arrif'rs. hec>ausf1 tlw ship-
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per has a need and twenty more schedules per day would 
help to fill that n0erl. 
The question, therefore, is whether existing car-
rier facilities can reasonably fulfill the shipper rP-
quirements, taking into consideration that apart from 
these shippers, there is a great body of shippers whose 
interests are involved in the question of excess earrii·r 
authority. The existing carrier service fulfills such 
reasonable need as is contemplated hy our statute8, a, 
distinct from the peculiar individual need of a shipper, 
or a handful of shippers. This all relates to a small 
portion of the traffic, and the Wycoff traffic is moving 
upon the basis of shipper convenience. 
The truck lines alone operate a substantial number 
of schedules over all of the principal highways. Some 
smaller carriers, like Palmer, 01wratPr more owr till' 
weekend. Other carriers ~mch as .Milne, Rio Grande and 
Garrett operate not only local rtah sehedulrs hut a 
substantial number of interstate sehedules along- tlw 
same highways to other states. All prott>stant:- t:>lllpha-
sized the fact that in addition to the local rtah schedult» 
the interstate sehf'dulf's arf' available and arr usPd in 
Consider U.S. Highway 91 to ~t. Georgt:>. Milne 
operates a dailv schedule to Cedar City, another to St. 
(}porgf'. Tt has .a ~qweial 1wrishahl<' schedule on Runday 
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rYening. It also has eight or ten interstate schedules 
~pread throughout the 24-hour day which are available 
and artc' u:-:ed as required. Add to that the bus line sched-
n lP:' "·hirh are subject to weight limitations, but the~· 
<'an handle the overwhelming bulk of emergency ship-
ments. On•yhound operates five daily schedules seven 
1la~·s a week over the Milne route. Continental Trailways 
ha:; two sehedules in addition. The same situation applies 
to all other routes here, ·with the exception of the Palmer 
oprration south from Riehfield to the Utah-Arizona line. 
TlwrP the traffir eannot support more than three Pal-
nwr srhPdules per week. In this one segment there may 
wrll he justifiration for a grant of authority, and this 
is thr only route in this entire proeeeding as to which 
~nf'h statement <'an be made. 
J<'rom the standpoint of the shipper transportation 
rt'<[UirPnwnts, therP is not a great deal of difference be-
twrPn thP operations of Wycoff today and those of other 
earriPrs. f:luch operations have been compared in the 
statrnwnt of facts. The <Commission itself has recognized 
this. and its grant does not rorrespond to the request of 
authority. 
It has limited the authority to "emergency" ship-
111Pnts, arnl l1a:-: re:-:tri<'ted the c01nmooit~· dNwription. 
l"nfortunatel~·. from the standpoint of praetiral day to 
1 la~· OJ>t'rations, the word "Pmergency" has littlP, if any. 
1111>aning. It is agreed that an oc<'asional e11wrgPnry may 
G 
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arise. The problt>m, howevL•r, is as to who is to makt 
the determination. It obviously is difficult if not impu~­
sible for the carrier to do so, and as a practical matti•r 
from a shipper's viewpoint every shipment that it dt'sirb 
on a particular schedule is an emergency shipment. Tb~ 
problem is particularly accute whPn a carrier has th" 
attitude towards compliance with restrictions of \Vycoff. 
See Wycoff v. P111>lic Service Commissi.on, 1:3 rtah 2nd 
123, 39 P. 2nd 283 ( 1962), wherein this court uphl'ld a 
Commission fine for repeatt>d violations of t>xpress m-
tificatP rPstrictions. 
The Commission has attempted further to restrict 
the traffic involved by limiting it to that which "a con-
tractor utilizes in the performance of his work". With 
rPasonahle enforcement, this phrase would have a reg-
ulatory meaning. The point is, however, that as restricted 
this description authorizes a broad range of conunodities. 
H Pre, again, the Commission has takPn an impropt>r and 
narrow vit>"\\rpoint. It has tried to sPrve emPrgPn<'Y re-
qui rf'mt>nts of a small sPginent of shippNs, without ac-
repting th(~ prartical as1wct of the attPmpted limitation, 
and the fact that the ddt>rimPnt to the carrier industr: 
as a whole far outweighs an~' possible benefits to thP 
eontrartors. 
POTNT IT. 
THJ<J GRANT OF STATEWIDE AFTHOR-
lTY TS NOT ~rPPORT~JD RY EVTDENCF, 
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OF CONVgNIENCE AND NECESSITY AND 
I~CLUDES SUBSTANTIAL AREAS NOT 
SERVED OR PROPOSED TO BE SERVED 
BY \YYCOFF. 
If the authority is granted, Wycoff proposes to con-
duct operations to the same extent and in the same man-
nH a~ at present. Exhibit 3 is a summary of such oper-
ation8 and shows limited and principal route operations 
<IIll~'· The fact that its operations are clearly geared to 
tl1P transportation of newspapers imposes this operating 
rf'quirement. There is no conceivable basis upon which 
tliP Commission could grant authority, except along the 
highways where the applicant is and proposes to operate 
under the ePrtificate. Moreover, the Commission appears 
to eountPnance a clear violation of the Motor Vehicle 
Tran:;;portation Aet. Wycoff interlines and will continue 
to intPrline at pointR Ruiting its convenience with non-
c·Prtificated carriers or persons to transport LTL traffic 
from its line operation to other points. 
Tlw .'.\I ilnP operationR at Beaver, Utah, are in point. 
From its Beavf'r tPrminal, it provides service to Miners-
villP and :Jf ilford. \Vvcoff trucks would not snve directlY, . . 
hut f'Xchange traffic at Reaver for Minersville and 
Jf ilforrl. This same situation applies to otlwr area.<;, which 
i1a~ hPPll notPd in th<-' ahRtrart and statNn<-'nt of fact. 
\\'l1f'tlwr tl1is wer<-' so or not, it is stiJl inconceivable that 
a ('arriPr h<-' granted authority to serve points that it 
will not anrl <lops not propose to sPrVP. 
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A somewhat different type of excess grant is found 
south of Monticello in San Juan County. Exhibit 3, Tahle 
...., 
t 
I 
I 
1, as well as the tc~stimony, shows that the Wycoff ser-
vice will not move south of Monticello. The exhibit show~ 
that Wycoff, in the Price areas, is not serving and does 
not propose to serve (unless on truckload lots) Cast!P i 
Dale, Huntington, Emery, Sunny Dale, Columbia, Ria 
watha, Dragerton, Wellington, and others in the area. 
he is content to have this transportation moved from 
Price to these points by Arrow Auto Lines. Other in-
stances are cited in the statement of fact!;;. 
\Vycoff, in theory at least, does not serve between 
Salt Lake City and Ogden or Salt Lake City and Tooele 
and Wendover in express, a direct result of the Lake 
Shore :Motor Goa.ch Lines vs. Bennett, supra. This is 
not precisely the same situation, but is mentioned since 
thPre literally is not a scintilla of real evidence in tl1is 
record to support a grant of authority in Salt Lake 
·County, or to these points in Tooele, or hetwern Ralt Lake 1 
City and Ogden. 
POINT Ill 
IN GRANTING AUTHORITY, THE cml-
:MISSION IGNORED THE ADVERSE EF-
FECT ON EXIRTTNG TRANSPORTATION 
RERVIC~~-
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One of the most disturbing aspects of the proceeding 
is that the Conunission in its grant of authority has ig-
nort>d the effe<'t on existing carriers. 
It granted authority without any justification to 
point!' in San .Juan County south of .Monticello. So long 
as \Yycoff continues its present operation and turns all 
traffic to Lyman at Monticello, it will have little effect 
on this C'arrin. ThP Commission has, however, placed in 
\\':·e<iff the power to destroy Lyman if it chooses to do 
~o. L:·man Exhibit 11 is a traffic study, which shows that 
this carrier is almost totally dependent on interline traf-
fic. ThP Lyman freight hills (Abs. 55) which were pro-
dnrP<l h~· ~fr. Lyman Flhowed somp 50 shipments dur-
ing- a hrn wef'k pPriod in April. Of these, 30 WPre receiv-
P1l from W ~·<'off, and of these, l 5 included commodities 
of thf' type involvP<l in th eapplication. Exhibit 9, the 
Lyman profit and loss statPment, shows a profit for the 
Yt>ar 1963 of $5,996.79, hut this includes no salary for Mr. 
L'1nan. He dPvotes full time to the business, and had, in 
faf't, hPPn for<'Pd to withdraw $6,811.16 . .MorPover, Lyman 
~tatP<l that traffic he originates would not exceed three 
to four hundred dollars per month. If Wycoff diverts the 
intPrlinP traffic, thP Lyman snvice will either deterior-
atr, or simply eea~e. 
GarrPtt, .Milne or Rio Grande are large interstate 
('arrins, and will still be in businPss irresp~tive of 
irhat haPJwns lwrP. They eannot, howevPr, eontinue the 
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Utah intrastate service if tlwre is to be a rontm· · 
ll!ll•• 
diversion of traffic. The Garrett trailern outbound froi: 
Salt Lake City are moving at a small part of capacity 
and, following the general traffic pattern in rtah, tJ;,: 
inbound schedules are moving empty much of the time. 
Its series of exhibits show that not only does tlw traffir. 
handled consist of small shipments, most of which are 
under 100 pounds, but that much of this traffic is com-
posed of the commodities involved in this application. 
Diversion will not only compell the reduction of serricP 
on intrastate traffic, the shipping public in the area will 
similarly suffer in their service available on interstate 
traffic. The two types of traffic move in tlw same ve-
hicles and mutually support each other, and the Com-
mission has failed to recognize that although intrastatt 
traffic is involved here onl~', the effect on the rarrim 
and the public ma'."· extt-nd to the intPrstate 01wration~. 
The same situation exists in the case of ot!wr cmnmon 
earrierf'\ f'Urh aR Rio Grand~', :\I ilnP and Pahnrr. 
Ho far as the hus lines are concernPd, tlw eontinuin~ 
('xpansion of \Vycoff is affrC'ting tlwm dirPrtly and ad· 
vPrselv. As the witnPRRes from hoth Gn·~·J10un<l and 
Conti~t-ntal Trailways stat<•d, PXf>fPSS makPs thr diffrr· 
. . l't I HPfl' Pnr<> hetwePn a profit or loss operation m al. 
. I . f'f' . I d . tli1' . ('aw d1w~ ag-ain, diverswn of t JP tra J(' mvo ve m :-; · . 
not threaten total destruetion of thPsP interstatr earmr~. 
It does mean that they ma~· well lw c·ompPllr<l to rPdue1 
. . . . l 1 ·au 'P no <'arrirr tlwir selJPdn!Ps and faC'1htH·~ snnp ~· we ~ .... 
. . . I ,J I •" and f ac1ht1P) 
<'ltn or 1s rPqturPd to mamtam s<· wun < • 
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,rhich do not justifl:v their cm;t. Also involved is the 
qut>stion of passenger transportation, hecause the same 
scht>dul<>s transport both passengers, baggage and ex-
prrss. Ht>re again, the Commission has failed to analyze 
thr rPsults of its grant from the standpoint of the ship-
ping- public takPn as a whole. 
Lak<> Shore is a case study in itself. There is no real 
t>YidPn(·P of construction shipping requirements between 
salt Lah City and Ogden. The one contractor who had 
lirPn Pngaged in this area has used Lake Shore to its 
~atisfartion. ~r m;;t of the <'on tractors use their own ve-
hielPs to affect their transportation in the area. Lake 
:-;horP is operating an abundance of service, 25 schedules 
.\londay through Friday hetween Salt Lake and Ogden, 
plm: 12 from Salt Lake City to intermediate points short 
of Og-<lPn. Tt orwratPs rn on Saturday and on Sunday 
ni1w !JPt\\'PPn Salt Lake and Ogden. It operates pickup 
and <lPliv<>ry servire at hoth Ogden and Salt Lake City 
from tlw shippPr' place of husiness to its terminals, and 
this is supplPmente<l at Salt Lake 1City hy Bus ExpresR. 
To this sPrvirP must hfl added faeilities of other plaintiff 
('arrirrs. 1 t has managed to maintain this servire because 
nf thP exprPss "·hi<'h is availahle to it. F~ven so, as its 
profit and loss stah .. rnent (Exhibit 87) shows, in 1964 it 
111anagPd a nPt in<'OJllP of $;),688, and the express revenues 
~otalrd $~.:31 ~. TlwrP i!' no doubt hut that PXJ>ress makes 
thP dift\'r<>nrP hPtwPPn its profit and loss, and that if 
tht>rp is <liwri-;ion it <·an onlv mf't>t a loss hv ruttin~ . . . 
·'<'hPrlulPs. 
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CONCLUSION 
The Commission, on the grounds of expediency and 
for the benefit of an occasional emergency shipment by 
a limited number of shippers, has posed a threat gener. 
ally to the motor carrier and bus industry of Utah. It has 
failed to apply to the facts of this case the considerations 
required by applicable statutes and the decisions of this 
court. The order of the Commission should be set aside, 
and the Commission directed to enter its order denying 
the application. 
DATED: December 15, 1965. 
Respectfully submittted, 
Wood R. Worsley 
Skeen, Worsley, Snow & Christensen 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
701 Continental Bank Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
